
 

 

 

  

 

madVR Envy Delivers the Ultimate Video 
Experience in This High-Performance Theater 
   

In this new video, Scott Newnam, CEO of Audio Advice, reviews a recent ultra-

high performance theater project of theirs. This theater features 177 Martin 

Logan speaker drivers, a 10,000 lumen Sony GTZ-380 projector, a Stewart 

Filmscreen 179" diagonal 2.40 StudioTek 100 screen, a Kaleidescape, the 

"Best in Class" awarded madVR Envy Extreme video processor, and other 

high-end dream gear. 

 

Notable quotes from the video review include:  

"The Envy Extreme is the most advanced video processor made, and does a 

superb job of converting the video to the best image possible." 

 

"Envy delivers incredible HDR tone mapping, which ultimately creates the best 

picture." 

 

"The Envy can automatically detect it's a widescreen movie, and it will adjust 

the aspect ratio that it's sending the projector automatically. You'll see as it 

starts to play, it immediately figures out it's a widescreen movie, and boom, it 

fills the screen."   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMMs8dhT1JE&utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.audioadvice.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.martinlogan.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.martinlogan.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
http://www.sonypremiumhome.com/projectors/VPL-GTZ380.php?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.stewartfilmscreen.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.stewartfilmscreen.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://kaleidescape.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
http://www.madvrenvy.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

Click here to watch the video review of this amazing theater in action! 

 

 

Video review of this high-performance theater, featuring the madVR Envy Extreme 

"The customer wanted to upgrade their previous theater to the highest 

performance possible. In this video, I will show you how we attacked the design 

of this room, to get the very most out of the video and audio... truly one of the 

most immersive theaters I have ever seen." 

See This Amazing Theater in Action  

 

 

BONUS! Enjoy these behind-the-scenes photos 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMMs8dhT1JE&utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMMs8dhT1JE&utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMMs8dhT1JE&utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

 

 

 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/_compresseds/7947a820-97cb-0e6a-9b8e-2e527805141d.jpg?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/_compresseds/7c21b686-de3f-cc9f-2f82-c355fa3d99e7.jpg?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/images/88f1214d-6395-c444-da84-5d335d09ba9a.png?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/images/81df50a8-2ed0-cb95-8fb2-685255f25641.png?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/_compresseds/5ca8f30e-9cff-2f5f-9d52-5f845d023e5a.jpg?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/_compresseds/90edaa8c-ce20-85ab-4ecd-9dc281258bda.jpg?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

 

 

 

 

We hope you enjoyed learning about this exciting Audio Advice project. If so, 

we'd be grateful if you would please share this with a friend or colleague. 

 

For more information on the madVR Envy, and how it can raise the video 

performance in your theater to extreme heights, please the madVR Envy 

website. Thank you.  

 

http://www.audioadvice.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
http://www.madvrenvy.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
http://www.madvrenvy.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
https://mcusercontent.com/331d357e70dd694656dd976b7/images/de943a1a-3554-8404-7545-90c69567e120.jpg?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-


 

www.madvrenvy.com 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.madvrenvy.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-
http://www.madvrenvy.com/?utm_source=madVR&utm_campaign=8a5f4d0836-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_20211218&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3103fea2-8a5f4d0836-

